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1 4 D/FFIKMTBITTER DRINK!
TRU-ADE Is not carbonated. No gas I It’s
pasteurized for purity and vacuum-sealed
for flavor. Contains real fruit juices -no if
artificial flavorlnfl. TRU-ADE is delicious ,
refreshment for the whole family. Try Itl

Claims Fan Dance
3,000 Years Old

Somebody, whose name has
Jong been forgotten but whose
idea is still hot stuff today,
thought up the fan dance some
three thousand years ago.

To be sure, the original vers-
ion was a much milder type of
¦divertisement than that practic-
ed by Miss Rand, according to
John Datu, technical expert for
Universal’s “South of Tahiti,”
coming Saturday and Sunday to
the Dolly Madison Theatre.

“But,” says Datu, 'who was civ-
il engineer for the Netherlands
East Indies government for many
years, “a fan dance is a fan
dance, after all, and there is no
doubt about it that the Siamese
used the idea in the Brahmin
temples of Ankor Vat and Kmer
three thousand years ago.

Under the supervision of Datu,

DOLLY MADISON
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Nov. 20, thru
.. Sunday, Nov. 23

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 20-21
George Montgomery, Mary
HowarcJ, Robert Barrat, Lynne

Roberts in Zane Grey’s

“RIDERS OF THE
PURPLE SAGE”

The good old- ri-roaring days
of the six-shooter! .

. . They
live again in this Purple Sage
. . . It’s Grey’s most exciting

story that has ever been made
into a motion picture!

Technicolor Cartoon:
“The Little Mote”

A United States Documentary

Picture: “Harvest For Tomor-
row”—A fascinating presenta-
tion of pastoral New England,
its people, and what they are
doing to keep the nation strong.
Special morning show Friday
10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-
3:45; Adm. 10-30c; Evenings
daily 7:15-9:00; Adm. 15-35 c

*

'j
Saturday, Nov. 22

Bob Steele, Tom Tyler, Rufe
Davis, “The Three Mesquiters”

‘GOUCHOS OF ELDORADO’
“Tucson”—his fighting cour-
age matched only by an eye

for a pretty gal
Episode No. 1 of the thrilling
serial, “King of the Texas Ran-
gers,” with “Slingin’ Sammy”

Baugh, Neil Hamilton, Pauline
Moore, Duncan Renaldo (“The

Fifth Column Strikes)
A Fleischer Studios Cartoon:
“Superman” (In Technicolor)

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 10-
30c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30;

Adm. 15-35 c (Box office opens
6:30)

Special 11:30 Show Saturday
and Sunday Regular Shows

November 22-23
Brian Donlevy, Brod Crawford,
Andy Devine, Maria Montez,

Henry Wilcoxon in
“SOUTH OF TAHITI”

Captive wild woman! Queen of

Love of Man and Beasts! Hold-
ing the fate of three men in her
enchantment in a Pagan Para-
dise where a white man’s love

Tabu!
Musical:

“Is Everybody Happy”
Box office opens 11:15 Satur-
day night; Picture 11:30; Adm.
all seats 35c; Sunday Perform-
ances, box office opens 2:30;-
picture 2:45; Adm. 10-30 c (One
performance only) Evening,
box office opens 8:45; Picture

/ 9:00; Adm. 15-35 c (One per-
formance only)

192 Retail Outlets
Lose Permits
To Sell Beer

Raleigh, Nov. 18.—One hundred
ninety-two retail outlets in
North Carolina have lost their
legal right to sell beer as a result
of the beer industry’s “clean up
or close up” campaign.

Edgar H. Bain of Goldsboro,
state director of the Brewers and
North Carolina Beer Distributors
Committee, announced today that
the Committee has cooperated
with local authorities in the
elimination of 192 undesirable
outlets—l 43 by revocation, two
by surrender and 47 by refusal
of local boards to re-license or
license on information furnished
by Bain’s office.

The committee’s field repre-
sentatives have visited all sec-
tions of the state inspecting
2561 retail outlets since the self-
regulation campaign was begun
in this state 30 months ago.

Revocation petitions are pend-
ing against dealers in Caldwell,
Stanly, Montgomery, Scotland
and Richmond counties. In addi-
tion, 17 dealers have been placed
on probation, and 269 dealers
have been warned to “clean up”
or face more drastic action' by
the committee.

Dealers in Buncombe, Ala-
mance, Columbus, Rutherford and
Wilson counties have lost their
licenses by revocation since No-
vember 1.

“South of Tahiti will introduce
Maria Montez, who plays the ex-
otic jungle princess, in the first;
fan dance as it was centuries ago
and as it still is today.
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PALACE THEATRE
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Nov. 10, thru
Saturday, Nov. 22

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 20-21
Alice Faye, Carmen Miranda,
John Payne, Cesar Romero in

“WEEK-END IN HAVANA”
Tropical magic ... Cuban rhy-

thms . .
. warm-blooded seno-

l itas ... Dark-eyed romeos .
. .

sing-sational songs ... in glam-
orous, glorious muscial that
brings the dream spot of the
world to you in Technicolor!
Pete Smith Speciality:

“Football Thrills of 1940"
and RKO Pathe News

No morning shows; afternoons
daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 10-30c;
Evenings daily 7:15-9:00; Adm.

15-35 c

Saturday, Nov. 22
. George Houston, A1 (Fuzzy)

St. John in
“LONE RIDER FIGHTS

BACK”
Episode No. 5 of the serial,
“Riders of Death Valley,” with
Dick Foran, Leo Carrillo, Buck
Jon'es, Charles Bickford, Lon
Chaney, Jr., “Big Boy” Wil-
liams, Noah Berry, Jr. (“The

Avalanche of Doom”)

.. Terrytoone:

“12 o’clock and All Ain’t Well”

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 10-
30c; Evening 6:45 -8:15 - 9:30;
Adm. 15-35 c (Box office opens

6:30)
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SAILORS LEARN METALWORKING
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Enlisted men in the U. S. Navy
and Naval Reserve have the oppor-
tunity to learn more than fiftydif-
ferent trades and vocations. This
schooling, worth hundreds of dol-
lars, is free, and the sailors are
paid their regular Navy pay while
learning.

One of the most popular trades
chosen by the bluejacket is metal-
working. Pictured here are two
enlisted men receiving instruction
in acetylene welding from a quali-

fied Navy instructor. Courses in-
cluded at the metalworker’s schqol
are blacksrhithing, oxy-acetylcne
welding, arc welding and cutting,
coppersmithing, sheet metalwork-
ing, general metalsmithing and
boitermaking.

Any ambitious and patriotic
young man willbe given the chance
to qualify for one of the Navy
trade schools if he enlists for serv-
ice in Uncle Sam’s new “Two-
Ocean” Nr.vy.

No More Fights
For John Payne

“Week-End in Havana,” the
new 20th Century-Fox technico-
lor musical now at the Palace
Theatre will represent John
Payne’s first film in more than
a year in which he hasn’t had
at least one bout of fisticuffs.

In “Tin Pan Alley,” “The
Great American Broadcast” and
“Sun Valley Serenade,” as well

' as several others, Payne had
been handed at least one rough
and tumble battle. But now, de-

' spite the fact that his fans keep

' ( writing to the studio asking for
more fights for Payne, he will

‘ do no battling. But he does mix

1 with Carmen—but good!

After the leaves have fallen
; grapevines may be safely pruned

any month.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
To One and All
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On Thanksgiving Day, we hope that you and your entire fam-

¦a

ilywillbe very happy, and that is also our wish for you every
dav in the vear.

For the nics business you have given us, we thank you.

Peebles Department Store
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II For people who work hard, food

alone is not enough; they need

a nat *lra l partner of good food!
• OTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ROXBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

NARRATIVE OF
CAROUNAS TOLD
IN 1 CIVITAN’

Special Issue Os Club
Magazine To Contain Ar-
ticle Dealing WiHh North
And South Carolina

Durham, Nov. 19.—(Special)—
The Story of the Carolinas, parti-
cularly as it relates to Civitan In-
ternational and its far reaching
program of worthwhile work, will
be recorded in the November is-
sue of the “Civitan”, Judge A. R.
Wilson, Governor of the Carolinas
District, announced today. 1

The monthly magazine, issued
by the International organization,
will be dedicated to the Caro-
linas’ District with articles telling
of the history and attractions of
the Carolinas and in proclaiming
to club members throughout Civ-
itan domain the effectiveness and
value of the clubs to their respec-
tive communities. Pictures in pro-
fusion will be used in making the
issue one of the most attractive
yet published by Civitan, in the
District honoring policy adopted
three month ago.

Civitan International was found-
ed in Birmingham, Ala., in 1920
and still retains its headquarters
there. It has shown a steady in-
crease in membership and, ac-
cording to Governor Wilson,
clubs are located in practically
every state in the union and in
Canada. H. Z. Hopkins of Atlan-
ta, Ga., is International President,
and Arthur Cundy of Birming-
ham, is International Secretary.
Its motto is “Builders of Good
Citizenship.”

The Carolinas’ issue will con-
tain an article fro mthe pen of J.
M. Broughton, governor of North
Carolina. Governor Broughton is
a Civitan and a charter member
of the Raleigh Club*

Haywooil Parker, retired law-
yer of Asheville and the oldest
continuous member of that club
which is the oldest club in the
Carolinas District, is given praise

for his part in the work of the
organization in another article in
the magazine.

A story about and pictures of
Wesley Williams of Raleigh, and
Miss Margaret Eagle of Blyth-
wood, S. C., concerning the
Southeastern World’s Fair and
the selection of the two young
people from a group of 66 young
Americans who had reached their
21st birthday during the year
will be contained in the issue.

Writeups concerning clubs and
their projects will be numerous
and the work of Ted Neal of the
Charlotte club who, despite in-
validism, has a perfect attend-
ance record in his club' will be
described. Neal has missed meet-
ings but twice in 20 years al-
though he has to be aided by two
men in getting into the hotel
where the weekly sessions are
held.

Other articles relating to youth
movements, student loan funds,
summer camps, work with blind,
dental and tubercular clinics,
Christmas parties for indigent
children and many other fine
projects will be included in the
issue also.


